Content Management

Schedule Your Demo Today
MyDocuTrackDemo.com

DocuTrack gives long-term care pharmacies everything they need: instant look-up, easy audit
handling, and more productivity. Trusted by over 600 pharmacies, DocuTrack is the premier
end-to-end workflow solution that organizes, stores, routes, retrieves, processes, and tracks all
your pharmacy’s documents and media content.

Better Productivity
DocuTrack helps you make the most of your resources by improving
efficiency. Quicker processing, improved workflows, and helpful tools
will make your team wonder how they ever lived without DocuTrack.

Full Accountability
Eliminate uncertainty over if something was received or completed.
Track where every item is in the fulfilment process to protect your
business, build customer trust, and remain competitive.

Complete Flexibility
Fully interfaced with over 50 hardware and software solutions,
DocuTrack integrates seamlessly into your business. Editable workflow
and import rules are tailored to your pharmacy’s processes and scale
with your growth so you can confidently expand your business.

Time & Cost Savings
Eliminate the hard costs of paper and storage, drastically reduce the
time needed to complete audits, and limit manual handling. Increase
output and fully focus your staff on service and business growth.

Improved Service
Designed to automate manual tasks and decrease errors, DocuTrack
ensures efficient, quality work that exceeds customer needs. Instant
order access enables quick, accurate answers to clients’ questions.

Business Protection
DocuTrack enables remote access to monitor productivity from any
location. Performance reports provide insight into volume trends, and
customizable alerts notify you of order back-ups. Audit Assist ensures
you have instant access to every document with a quick search.

“Having a system like DocuTrack
lets me spend more time with
my customers, instead of having
to search for documents, dig
through files, and go through
archives.”
Carson Huntoon, Pharmacist – Hoagland
Pharmacy

“DocuTrack is really what runs
our pharmacy.”
Dr. Brad Hopkins, Director – AmPharm, Inc.

Visit the Integra Library today
for in-depth information such
as FAQs, Key Features, and
Customer Testimonials.
DocuTrackLibrary.com

Schedule Your Demo Today. Learn how DocuTrack can help
your pharmacy stand out. Email us at sales@integragroup.com, call us at
(866) 257-4279, or visit MyDocuTrackDemo.com today.
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